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Abstract In the present paper, anticipated performance
characteristics of various InP-based GaInNAs quantum-well
(QW) active regions are determined with the aid of our com-
prehensive computer model for various sets of parameters
(temperature, carrier concentration, QW thickness). It is ev-
ident from this analysis that the compressively strained InP-
based Ga0.12In0.88N0.02As0.98/Ga0.275In0.725As0.6P0.4 QW
structure may offer expected lasing emission. Its maximal
optical gain of over 2150 cm−1 has been determined at
room temperature for the wavelength of about 2815 nm
for the QW thickness of 10 nm and the carrier concen-
tration of 5 × 1018 cm−3. Therefore, the above InP-based
QW structure may be successfully applied in compact semi-
conductor laser sources of the desired radiation of wave-
lengths longer at room temperature than even 2800 nm. Sim-
ilar GaAs-based devices emit radiation of distinctly shorter
wavelengths, whereas GaSb-based ones avail themselves of
more expensive substrates as well as exhibit lower thermal
conductivities and worse carrier confinements.
1 Introduction
The mid-infrared (3.0–5.5 µm) spectral range enjoys cur-
rently an increasing interest of laser designers because of
its potential wide applications in a distant air monitoring,
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laser spectroscopy, medical diagnostics, thermovision mea-
surements, and wireless optical communication, to name
the most important application areas. Semiconductor lasers
emitting radiation of wavelengths longer than 2 µm are cur-
rently produced with the aid of the GaSb technology [1];
however, manufacturing of GaSb structures is relatively ex-
pensive and complex, thermal conductivities of GaSb-based
semiconductors [2–5] are disappointedly low, carrier con-
finement in GaSb active regions [6, 7] is relatively low, and
GaSb substrates [8] are still expensive and of limiting sizes.
Therefore, there is a wide interest to replace in this applica-
tion the GaSb-based lasers with the InP-based ones of well
known, much simpler, and less expensive technology, pro-
vided that a proper active-region structure will be applied
ensuring laser emission of the expected infrared wavelength
range. It may be accomplished using some of the diluted ni-
trides as, for example, InNAs, GaInNAs, and GaInNAsSb.
They are very special materials, because contrary to most
of known semiconductors, an increase in their nitride con-
tents leads to reductions of both the lattice constant and the
energy gap. Their application enables reaching in the GaAs-
based diode lasers both the 1.31-µm and the 1.55-µm bands
[9] used in the fiber optical communication. With the aid of
the InP-based technology, however, it is expected to reach
even the 3.5 µm emission.
In this paper, possibility of designing the active region for
InP-based quantum-well (QW) semiconductor laser emit-
ting the 2.0–3.5 µm radiation with a diluted-nitride active
region is considered.
2 Designing
Let us consider the structure grown on the InP substrate with
the GaInNAs/GaInAsP quantum-well active region. Its ma-
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Table 1 Material parameters known for some binary AIIIBV com-
pounds. alc (300 K)—room-temperature lattice constant, T —absolute
temperature, Eg (0 K)—energy gap at 0 K, α and β—Varshni parame-
ters [14], so—spin-orbit splitting, me,mhh and mlh—electron, heavy-
hole and light-hole effective mass, m0—electron rest mass, ac, av and
b—deformation potentials, c11 and c12—elastic constants
Parameter GaAs InAs GaN InN InP GaP
alc (300 K), (Å) 5.65325 [10] 6.0583 [10] 4.50 [11] 4.98 [11] 5.8697 [10] 5.4505 [10]
dalc/dT (10−5Å/K) 3.88 [10] 2.74 [10] 2.05 [12] 2.83 [12] 2.79 [10] 2.92 [10]
Eg (0 K), (eV) 1.519 [10] 0.417 [10] 3.299a [11] 0.78a [11] 1.4236 [10] 2.8758a,b
α (meV/K) 0.5405 [10] 0.276 [10] 0.593a [11] 0.245a [11] 0.363 [10] 0.96a,b
β (K) 204 [10] 93 [10] 600a [11] 624a [11] 162 [10] 423a,b
so (eV) 0.341 [10] 0.39 [10] 0.017 [11] 0.005 [11] 0.108a [10] 0.08a [10]
me (m0) 0.067 [13] 0.024 [13] 0.15a [13] 0.03a [13] 0.07927 [13] 0.114a [13]
mhh (m0) 0.33 [13] 0.26 [13] 0.83 [13] 1.261 [13] 0.46 [13] 0.34a [13]
mlh (m0) 0.090 [13] 0.027 [13] 0.22 [13] 0.100 [13] 0.12 [13] 0.20a [13]
ac (eV) −7.17 [10] −5.08 [10] −6.71 [11] −2.65 [11] −6.0a [10] −8.2a [10]
av (eV) 1.16 [10] 1.00 [10] 0.69 [11] 0.7 [11] 0.6a [10] 1.7a [10]
b (eV) −2.0 [10] −1.8 [10] −2.0 [11] −1.2 [11] −2.0a [10] −1.6a [10]
c11 (GPa) 122.1 [10] 83.29 [10] 293 [11] 187 [11] 101.1a [10] 140.5a [10]
c12 (GPa) 56.6 [10] 45.26 [10] 159 [11] 125 [11] 56.1a [10] 62.03a [10]
aValues included for information only to complete the table and not used in the calculations
bValues proposed by authors of this paper leading to results, which for temperatures higher than 90 K, are in a very good agreement with the
relation Eg(T ) = 2.886 + 0.1081 [1 − coth(164/T )] recommended in [10]
Table 2 Nonzero bowing









Eg (eV) 0.477 [10]
so (eV) 0.15 [10]
me (m0) 0.008 [13]
ac (eV) 2.61 [10]
terial parameters are mostly found with the aid of interpo-
lations between values known for binary compounds (Ta-
ble 1). Four bowing parameters used to obtain band param-
eters for GaInAs are listed in Table 2. It has been found [10]
that for some lattice-matched quaternary materials, quite ex-
act results may be reached with the aid of the interpola-
tion between values known for two lattice-matched mate-
rials, from among at least one should be a ternary material.
Hence, in the case of GaInAsP, we are using linear inter-
polations between values of parameters known for InP and
the lattice-matched Ga0.47In0.53As with one exception: for
an energy-gap determination we are using the interpolation
between all four binary values with the nonlinear parameter
equal to 0.13 eV [10].
The energy gap in Ga1−x InxNyAs1−y , on the other hand,
may be found from [15]:





















)2 + 4(V InNAs)2y
]
(3)
with: EGaNAsN = 1.65 eV, EInNAsN = 1.44 eV, V GaNAs =
2.7 eV, V InNAs = 2.0 eV [11] and C = 0.477 eV [10].
Taking into account published experimental values of
the electron effective mass mGaInNAse in Ga1−x InxNyAs1−y
(Fig. 1), we propose the following simple approximate rela-
tion to calculate this parameter:
mGaInNAse = mGa1−x InxAse + 0.032m0 (4)
The above electron effective mass mGaInNAse is assumed
to depend on the indium contents x only whereas its de-
pendence on the analogous nitrogen contents y is taken into
account with the aid of the constant 0.032m0 term added to
the effective mass determined for GaInAs (see Fig. 1).
For remaining parameters, their Q values in the GaInNAs
quaternary material can be expressed as a weighted sum of
the related T values known for ternary compounds [28]:
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QGaInNAs = x(1 − x)[yT
GaInN + (1 − y)T GaInAs] + y(1 − y)[xT InNAs + (1 − x)T GaNAs]
x(1 − x) + y(1 − y) (5)
where those T values are expressed with the aid of re-
lated B values known for the binary compounds and C-
corresponding bowing parameters:
T GaInN = (1 − x)BGaN + xBInN − (1 − x)xCGaInN, (6a)
T GaInAs = (1 − x)BGaAs + xBInAs − (1 − x)xCGaInAs, (6b)
T InNAs = yBInN + (1 − y)BInAs − y(1 − y)CInNAs, (6c)
T GaNAs = yBGaN + (1 − y)BGaAs − y(1 − y)CGaNAs (6d)
If all the bowing C parameters are equal to zero for a given
band parameter, Eq. (5) reduces to (7):
QGaInNAs = (1 − x)yBGaN + (1 − x)(1 − y)BGaAs
+ xyBInN + x(1 − y)BInAs (7)
When the layer of lattice constant aQWlc is grown on the
substrate of somewhat different lattice constant asublc , this lat-
tice mismatch may be accommodated providing the layer is







Fig. 1 Electron effective mass vs. indium content for as-grown GaIn-
NAs. Thin solid lines correspond to the linear interpolation between
effective masses in binary materials; dashed line is plotted for the
electron effective mass in GaInAs, whereas the thick solid line is
our fit. Experimental points present values of N content in GaIn-
NAs. aSee [16]. bSee [17]. cSee [18]. dSee [19]. eSee [20]. fSee [21].
gSee [22]. hSee [23]. iSee [24]. jSee [25]. kSee [26]. lSee [27].
mSee [13]
where the critical thickness hc is given in nm and strains ε








As expected, the critical thickness hc is monolithically
being reduced with an increase in strain ε (Fig. 2). Temper-
ature dependence of lattice constants may be given by the
following simple relation:
alc(T ) = alc(300 K) + dalcdT (T − 300 K) (10)
where, for a given quaternary material, values of the lattice
constant alc and its temperature derivative are determined as
a linear interpolation (7) between their values known for all
four binary compounds (Table 1). Temperature dependence
of energy gaps of binary compounds is given by [14]:
Eg(T ) = Eg(0 K) − αT
2
T + β (11)
where α and β are given in Table 1.
According to the BAC model [29], adding of nitrogen
to Ga1−x InxAs results only in shifting down the conduc-
tion band, whereas discontinuity of the valence band edge
changes much less. Therefore, the Ev discontinuity of the
valence-band edge between the lattice-matched GaInAsP
and Ga1−x InxNyAs1−y has been assumed to be the same as
its value for the lattice-matched GaInAsP and Ga1−x InxAs.
Fig. 2 Calculated critical thickness and strain in the
Ga1−x InxNyAs1−y QW grown on the InP substrate for its (001)
growth orientation versus the In content x plotted for various N
contents y
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For strained layers, we are using approach of Pikus and
Bir [30, 31] in a form given by Chuang [32]. Then, in the
strained semiconductor, the conduction Estrc and the valence
Estrv band edges, respectively, are related to their Ec and Ev
values in the unstrained material in the following way:
Estrc = Ec + Ehyc , (12)


















Values of elastic constants c11 and c12 and deformation po-
tentials ac and av are listed in Table 1. Similarly, heavy- and
light-hole energies may be found from
Estrhh = Estrv + Eshhh, (16)



























where the spin-orbit splitting so and the ac, av, and b de-
formation potentials are given in Table 1.
Generally, during a mismatch growth of relatively thin
semiconductor layers, strain is accommodated changing
some semiconductor properties (for example, its energy
gap), which may be intentionally used (bandgap engineer-
ing). Growth of too thick mismatch layers, on the other
hand, may result in their cracking.
3 Optical gain
Assuming parabolic band-gap approximation, the optical
gain spectra within the quantum well are determined with






gi(E)Λ(ω − E)dE (21)















In the above relations, e stands for the electron charge, nR
is the index of refraction, c is the speed of light in vacuum,
m0 is the rest electron mass, ε0 is the vacuum dielectric con-
stant, M stands for the momentum matrix element, ρ2Dr is
the two-dimensional reduced density of states, fc and fv
stand for the Fermi–Dirac functions determined for elec-
trons in the conduction band and holes in the valence band,
respectively, Ee and Eh are the energies of the recombin-
ing electron and hole, respectively, and Λ is the broadening
function [33], usually of Lorentzian type.
4 Gain spectra
The optimal active-region structure is expected to ensure
low-threshold room-temperature emission of the radiation of
the desired wavelength, this time—the radiation of the wave-
length longer than 2 µm. Performance of the QW laser de-
pends mostly on its QW structure, which means—on com-
positions and thickness of its layers. In this section, an im-
pact of parameters of the QW InP-based GaInNAs laser
structure (including intentionally introduced strain) on a
laser performance will be considered leading to a determi-
nation of an optimal QW active-region structure for the laser
emitting the desired radiation.
At first, let us consider the unstrained (ε = 0) single
quantum well (SQW) Ga0.44In0.56N0.01As0.99/Ga0.275In0.725
As0.6P0.4 active-region InP-based device at room tempera-
ture (T = 300 K). Its band structure determined with the
aid of the model presented in previous sections is shown in
Fig. 3a for the quantum-well width dQW = 6 nm. Electron
and hole energy QW states as well as depths of successive
potential barriers are indicated. As one can see, two electron
states as well as three heavy-hole states and one light-hole
state are confined within the QW, although both the (e2)
state within the conduction-band QW and the (hh3) state
within the analogous valence-band QW are only partly con-
fined. The transition between the first QW electron (e1) and
hole (hh1) states corresponds to the wavelength of about
1800 nm. This wavelength is much longer than possible
wavelengths for analogous transitions between QW states
in similar lasers grown on GaAs [9], which may enable
manufacturing efficient laser sources emitting such a long-
wavelength radiation.
Corresponding gain spectra determined for the same QW
active region structure but for three various carrier concen-
trations n and three ambient temperatures T are plotted in
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Fig. 3 Band structures of the as-grown unstrained 6-nm
Ga1−x InxNyAs1−y /Ga0.275In0.725As0.6P0.4 QWs. The wavelengths
λe1-hh1 determined for the transitions between the first electron and
heavy-hole levels are shown. (a) x = 56 %, y = 1 %. (b) x = 86 %,
y = 1 %. (c) x = 88 %, y = 2 %
Fig. 4a. As expected, increases in the active-region temper-
ature and in the active-region carrier concentration are fol-
lowed by red shifts of the whole gain spectrum and the op-
tical gain, respectively. For the room ambient temperature,
positive optical gain is available in this QW for wavelength
values larger than about 1710 nm for n = 3 × 1018 cm−3,
Fig. 4 Gain spectra of the as-grown unstrained Ga0.44In0.56N0.01
As0.99/Ga0.275In0.725As0.6P0.4 QW determined for various both the
ambient temperatures T and the active-region electron concentra-
tions n. (a) dQW = 6 nm. (b) dQW = 8 nm. (c) dQW = 10 nm
larger than about 1642 nm for n = 4×1018 cm−3, and larger
than about 1590 nm for n = 5 × 1018 cm−3. Maximal opti-
cal gain of about 883 cm−1 has been determined for about
1779 nm, of about 1774 cm−1 for about 1770 nm, and of
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about 2428 cm−1 for about 1765 nm for the above three cor-
responding carrier concentrations.
An increase in the quantum-well width dQW results in a
considerable increase in the above wavelength values. Fig-
ures 4b and 4c present analogous to Fig. 4a gain spectra for
lasers with unstrained 8-nm and 10-nm, respectively, QW
widths. As one can see, for the room ambient temperature
and the carrier concentration of 5×1018 cm−3, maximal op-
tical gain corresponds to the wavelength of about 1765 nm
for dQW = 6 nm, whereas it is shifted to about 1830 nm for
dQW = 8 nm and to about 1849 nm for dQW = 10 nm.
An additional red shift of gain spectra may be expected
in compressively strained active regions. Figure 3b presents
band structure of such a Ga0.14In0.86N0.01As0.99/Ga0.275
In0.725As0.6P0.4 QW (ε = −2 %). As one can see, only one
electron state may be confined within the relatively shallow
conduction-band QW whereas the much deeper valence-
band QW ensures distinctly better hole confinements. This
time an energy distance between the first electron and heavy-
hole levels corresponds to the wavelength of about 2374 nm,
much longer than that in the analogous unstrained QW (cf.
Fig. 3a). Room-temperature gain spectra determined for this
QW structure with the same as the above QW widths of
6 nm, 8 nm and 10 nm are plotted in Figs. 5a, 5b, and 5c,
respectively. As compared with analogous spectra plotted in
Fig. 4 for the unstrained QW, the spectra determined for the
above compressively strained QW are distinctly red shifted.
The maximal optical gain of about 2176 cm−1 determined
for the wavelength of about 2501 nm for the above com-
pressively strained 10-nm QW for the room temperature and
the active-region carrier concentration of 5 × 1018 cm−3 is
distinctly red shifted as compared with the maximal optical
gain at 1849 nm determined for the analogous unstrained
QW (cf. Fig. 4c).
Let us consider further optimization of the QW structure
testing an impact of the nitrogen mole fraction in its active-
region material increased to 2 %. The band structure of
such a Ga0.12In0.88N0.02As0.98/Ga0.275In0.725As0.6P0.4 QW
is plotted in Fig. 3c. As one can see, four hole energy states
are strongly confined within the valence band QW. This
time the energy distance between the first electron and hole
QW states corresponds to as long transition wavelength as
about 2626 nm, much longer than that in the previous QW
structure (Fig. 3b). Successive figures, i.e., Figs. 6a, 6b,
and 6c, present room-temperature gain spectra determined
for the above structure and for three values of thickness
dQW = 6 nm, 8 nm and 10 nm, respectively, of its QW. It is
evident that an increase in the nitrogen mole fraction leads to
a considerable shift of the compressively strained QW gain
spectra towards longer wavelengths. For the considered QW
structure and the same as previously both the QW thickness
of 10 nm and the carrier concentration of 5 × 1018 cm−3,
maximal optical gain is at room temperature shifted as much
Fig. 5 Gain spectra of the as-grown compressively strained
(ε = −2 %) Ga0.14In0.86N0.01As0.99/Ga0.275In0.725As0.6P0.4 QW
determined for various both the ambient temperatures T and
the active-region electron concentrations n. (a) dQW = 6 nm.
(b) dQW = 8 nm. (c) dQW = 10 nm
as to about 2815 nm. For thinner QWs, i.e., for dQW = 6 nm
and 8 nm, and the same carrier concentration, the above
maximal optical gain corresponds to about 2546 nm and to
about 2706 nm, respectively. The above values confirm our
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Fig. 6 Gain spectra of the as-grown compressively strained
(ε = −2 %) Ga0.12In0.88N0.02As0.98/Ga0.275In0.725As0.6P0.4 QW
determined for various both the ambient temperatures T and
the active-region electron concentrations n. (a) dQW = 6 nm.
(b) dQW = 8 nm. (c) dQW = 10 nm
expectation of a possible designing of QW nitride devices
manufactured on the InP substrate and emitting radiation of
much longer wavelengths than those manufactured on the
GaAs substrate.
5 Conclusions
In the present paper, possibility of designing long-wave-
length (≥2.0 µm) InP-based quantum-well (QW) GaInNAs
diode lasers is considered with the aid of the comprehen-
sive computer simulation. This emission may be widely ap-
plied in a distant air monitoring, laser spectroscopy, medical
diagnostics, thermovision measurements, and wireless op-
tical communication, to name the most important areas of
its application. It is well known that such a long-wavelength
emission by the GaAs-based QW diode lasers is impossible.
However, potential emission properties of similar InP-based
diode lasers seem to be very promising, although they are
still not fully discovered. Therefore, their anticipated per-
formance characteristics are determined in the present pa-
per with the aid of our comprehensive computer model. In
the simulation, both the QW material and intentionally in-
troduced stresses have been carefully selected to determine
optimal diode-laser structure for an efficient emission of the
above long-wavelength radiation at room temperature. It is
evident from our analysis that the compressively strained
InP-based Ga0.12In0.88N0.02As0.98/Ga0.275In0.725As0.6P0.4
QW structure has been found to offer expected anticipated
lasing emission. For its QW thickness of 10 nm and the car-
rier concentration of 5 × 1018 cm−3, its maximal optical
gain of over 2150 cm−1 is at room temperature shifted as
much as to about 2815 nm (Fig. 6c). Therefore, similar QW
structures may be successfully applied in compact semicon-
ductor laser sources of the desired radiation of wavelengths
longer at room temperature than even 2800 nm, which is
much greater than their values in GaAs-based similar de-
vices. Possible further wavelength increase requires further
investigations.
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